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MOTLEY
—

Suddenly, at the residence of \u25a0«•>
daughter. Mrs. Robert J. Beach, Fethanl
Manor. New York, on th» BtH of January. l
1910. Helen J. widow of Henry K. Motley.'•\u25a0
Iuneral service* will b* held at the abova>
nam«d residence. Saturday a/rarnooa. trt*
Sth Inat., at 8:30 o'clock, upon the ar-
rival of N. T.. N. H. & H. Railway traisi
leavlns 12«th st. «nd Third ay«. at 2:45.

PHYLJKT—Arthur P. Pfcyirky. In his 47t1» .'
year. Funeral service* at his lat* r«ald»»nc«. .No. 77«AGreens ay«.. Brooklyn, on Saturday. !
January 8. at 1:30 p. m.

PREH.V—Thomas. Jr.. 11 years old. son a*
Thomas Prehn and Constant- a** Se«b«.aa).i
of Paasalc. X. J. after a abort Uhssaa. F»-1
neral private. Kindlyomit flowie.

RICHARDS
—

Suddenly, of apoplexy, at his re«|-.
dence. New York City. January T. 1810iHay.r
\u25a0V\'Ultarn Rogers Richards. D. D. F>aa«rm,l ser-
vices will be held In the Brick Pr«sbyt«rtaa
Church. sth aye. and 37th at.. Monday. Jann-ary 10. at 10:30 o'clock. ItIs isimaetad tha»no flowers bo sent. \u25a0

ROSE— In this city, January 4. Mrs. Margar*«
E. Rose. Funeral servtc* and lntsnaent pri-
vate. Kindly omit flowers.

ROSE—On Friday. January T. as T*rt<ifeiaa»orin. ;
Lon« Island. Matilda, daughter of th* <a'« 4
Hon. Abram T. Rose.

SANFORD— At his home. No. 50 West IMit,New York City. January 8. 1910. S«mu«i
Simons Sanford. Funeral aarrlc« will be held:
at the. family residence, \u25a0Washington aye.
Bridgeport. Conn., on Saturday. Bth ins*., at'
2 o'clock p. m Special car will leave Lex--
lngtt^n aye. station at 12:08 noon to convey I
friends to the funeral. In Bridgeport coache-s^
will be In waitingat the Bridgeport station.

RESOLUTION OK THE SYMPHONY SOCIETf
OF THE) CITY OF NEW YORK.

SAMUEL S. SAXFORP.
i

Whereas. Th* directors of th« Symphony »•>-
clety cf the City of New York learn with pro—l
found sorrow of the death of their President. !
Samuel S. Sanford; be It

Resolved. That the cause of music tn this
country has sustained a heavy loss tn th« deatlv
of Mr. Sanford. whose great knowledge, ami!
artistic ability and whose public services hay»
contributed largely to the development of musio
ana the spread of Its appreciation In America. :
an.l the members of this Society feel they ha*<»
gu«talned a great personal loss, aa his death
r<=.moves a devoted President. whoa* stranajtlk
and charm of personality contributed so much
to Urn growth of th« Society and the success of
Its work: and be it further

Resolved. That a copy of this resolution b<»

sent if- the members of his family and that It
be published In the public press.

SCHNEIDER— SuddenIy, on Thursday. January

8 lf>]rt Dora D., beloved wife-of Herman
Schneider Services Saturday. January S. at

8 p. in at her late residence. No. If"*R*lt
aye.. Brooklyn. Fun»ral private. Sunday
morning. Interment Greenwood.

SCRIBNER— At Y"Tik<"-,. N. T. "January S.
1910. the Hon. G. Hilton S<-rlbn«r. age*l •»
years. Funeral service at his late residence,
inglehurst. Pine. St.. Yonkers. on Saturday af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. carriages will meet

train arriving at Yonkers at 2:11.

SCUL.L.Y— Suddenly, on Wednesday. January 5.
1910 Mary Scully me- Keever». beloved wlf*

of Edward J. Scully. Residence. No I*7
£outh »th st.. Brooklyn. Funeral on Saturday
at 9:30 a. m. Interment Calvary.

SKINNER—On Thursday. January 6. 1310. at
his late home. No. «1A Som*rs St.. Brooklyn.
John, beloved husband of Amelia Skinner.
Funeral services Sunday. 2 p. m.. from resi-
dence.

CZAR AND JAPAN

Those who predict trouble in th» near
fijtijne betwf>pn Japan and RiiPfia and who
rj*>f)in«>i to believe in the maintenance of
J»ar« between th«»sp two powers will
r«v» their lmpreppioiiF in this connection-• -r'erthen'd by th<» action of the Cabinet
at St. Tet»>r b.ir in authorizing the) city
nf Od'Ffa to give pom* oth^r nanr* to a
ftr^et of that city which until now had
• orne th' name of Count Witt* The
authorization na^ conceded in response, to
an urgent demand by the municipality of
this the commercially most Important city
r>f the empire, which based its request on
the fact that Count Write by means of the
treaty of p^a^e which he had neßOtlat/»d
with Japan at Portsmouth, N. IT., had
inflicted" Incalculable injury on his native
land. Th* mark of difpleasure- thus in-
flicted by Premier Stolypln and by tii« Czar
himself upon Count Wittt in this matter

affects not only that statesman hut also
Japan, which will i-ee therein an indication
of the real pentiments and projects of
r lasfß and will more than ever pr*-par«
for a renewal of th« \u25a0SlHlllllllj1 war of ft\^
yar« ego.

SPECIAL NOT'CES.

T*the EmploTer.

Po you wan: desirable help QUICKLT?
\ \

'> EXPENSE by con-
sulting the file of applicatiors of selected
aspirants for positions of rarlous ktnis
which has just bevn installed at MM
Uptown Office of

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNsS,
No. 13&* Broadway. f

Between 36th and 37th Streets.
Office hours: 9 a. m to 6 p. m.

NEW \ORK rRIBlN"-

SUBSCKIPTIOX HATES.
OallT Kdltlon. On» Cent la CUt * New

York. Jersey Cttr and Hobokea.
F!»<>Ther« Two Cents.

Sonday Edit ion. larhMUac Sunday Ms,
ailne. Five Cents.

In New York City mall >utMrr.i^r« will
be t'ltirgril1 cent j>er cop.r extra postar?
517BSCHIPT1OX3 BY M\'u*x

POSTPAID^
Hulljr.per month 1 as 3-
"\u25a0"',•• per year «mSunday, per year 2 onPally and Sunday, per year. SOODally and Sunday, per month f

Vorelsn Postage Extra.
"

DIED.
Darling. Flora A. Sanford, Sana')-«l 3.
li\ Harriett E. Schneider. rv>ra P.
Flynn. Rt.Rev. J. M. ijcrtbner. G. Hilton.
Heldt. Albert. bculty, Mary. \
Hull,Washington St.lTiTi»>r. John.
I^angrdon, Loomls '. Stephens. Everett I.
Louderbough. Harry. Stone. Hubbartl G.
Mills.DwlntOi Stone, James H.
Motley. Helen .1. Townsend. ViritiniiR.
Phyllky.Arthur P. Vandervart. Hermanns.
Prehn. Thomas. Jr. Wheelock. Frances C
Richards. R»>v. Wm. R. Work. Matfl W.
'R(*. Marsaret K. Wren. Annie T.
Rope, Matilda.

DARUNG
—

Suddenly, of apoplexy. January 6.
lf>l<>. Flora Adam*, widow Of lieneral Eiiwanl
IrvingDarling, at the residence of her brother.
John Qulncv Adams. No. 153 West tlTth st.
Funeral service at All Souls' Church. St
Nicholas aye. and IMth st. Saturday, at ll
a. m Interment Lancaster. N. 11.

HIX—In R"»ton. January 6. 1010. In her 75th
year. Harriett Elizabeth, widow of the late
»njarnin Ward Dtx. of Brooklyn. N. V. ami
daußhter of General B. F. E«lman<i9. an.l Cath-
erine Rayner. of Boston. Mass. Sen li-<*» In

Groton. Mas*, on Monday. January 10. IMA.
a*. 11 a. m. Interment private Train aervtee'
from North Station. Boston. Mass .0:30 a m..
returning 12:30 p. m.

FI.YNN Rev. MonsUnor J. M. Flynn. of
Morrtstowß. X. J.. January {k. I!>KX Ofßce of
the dead. Saturday morning. January \u25a0**. <*:*'•
Solemn High Mas*. 16:18. Train le^ve* Chris-
topher St.. 11:15: H•\u25a0>^x^ken. t:S»; Newark. « *.>

Intrrrr.ent In Holy Rood Cemetery. M.rristown.

lIEL.PT—January 5. Albert Heldt. a*ed 42-
Services m The Funeral «."hurch. 241 West 23d
at, (Campbell Building). Interment Lutheran.

, TO THE MEMBERS of »h« Society of War

Veterans of the Se.enth Resimenl. N. O. N. ».:
Y«c. *!••• requested r<i attend the services tn
b«- ri« 1.1 In rn-morv of Washlnston HmII.
Hereditary Member of th«» Soclel>. to be held

at his la'" residence. No t.\4 South Portland
ay.v. Brooklyn, at 4 p. m Sunday. January

j>. lOHV Captain HENRY I. HAYPF.S Prest-
,4.i.i <>plain RICHARD Ii OIIEKNE. Sec-
retary.

Notice* of marriage* and deaths most b*
Indorsed with full oam« and address.

MARRIED.
UYIKGSTOM— <"> W«4nes4ar. Janu-

ary R. at th» Charch of th*» Incarnation, by
the Rev. William M. Orosvenor. Juliette* Tur-
ner, daughter of James A. Benedict, to Fhlllp
I.l\ir.^ctr.n. of this city.

WAITT—HAINES
—

At St. Thomas's Ctiurch.
New York. City, on Wednesday. January 5.
1910. by the. Rev. Dr. Stlres, Frances C. W.
Halnes. daughter of Mr and Mrs. Franklin
Maine*, to \\>ymer Hlnckley Want.

Director Will Tell What He Knows
About Hammerstein-Mackay Suit.

Justice Ncwwugei, in the Supreme
Court, yesterday granted the application
of Mrs. Clarence H. Mackay for the ap-
pointment of a commission to examine
Cleofonte Campanini, formerly musical
director of the Manhattan Opera House and
now director of the. Opera House at
Naples, as a witness before trial in a
suit brought by Oscar Hammerstein
against her to recover $5,000.

Mr. Hammerstein says he entered into
an agreement with Mrs. Mackay by which
h* was to receive $5,000 for the services of
the Manhattan Opera House orchestra at
a concert given by her at her home on the
night of January in, 1909. He says he was
not pild. Mrs. Mackay *a>s Campanini
was engaged and made his own arrange-
ments, and her husband paid the musicians
directly.

Andreas Dippel. administrative manager
of the Metropolitan Opera House, said last
night that Bonci couid not be spared be-
cause of his engagements to sing at tffe
Metropolitan and The New Theatre. Mr.
Russell had asked for him, Mr. Dippel said,
but there was no contract by which Bond
had bound himself to sing with the "Boston
Opera Company.

TO EXAMINE CAMPANINI.

BONCI NOT WITH BOSTONIANS.

Refuses to Sing in Pittsburg —
Broken

Agreement Reported.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune.!

Plttsburg. Jan. 7—"Am singing with Met-
ropolitan Opera Company. Shall not ap-
pear In any production of Boston Opera
Company on tour. Please deny."

This message. signed "Alessandro
Bonci." was received from New York by a
Pittsburg newspaper to-day. Bond had
been billed to appear here last night with
t^e Boston Opera Company in "La Bo-
heme." but wired the Boston company
management some days ago that he would
not come here.

There are rumors of trouble over an
agreement as to exchanging "stars" be-
tween the Boston and the Metropolitan
companies. Manager Henry Russell of the
Bostonlans said to-day that the present
Western tour of the Bostonians had been
arranged with the positive understanding
that Bonci was to sing with them.

THREE OPERAS IN A DAY.

Gounod, Ponchielli and Donizetti Sup-

ply the Demand.
Ponchielli. Gotm^d and Donizetti were

the composers represented yesterday at th«
various opera houses. At the Metropolitan
"La Gioeonda." with MM. Carueo, Amato
and de Segurola and Mmes. Destmn and
Homer, drew One of the largest houses of

the season. Mr. Caruso was not lp his
best voice, especially In the middle register.
Mr. Toscanini conducted In his usual fine
manner.

At the Manhattan Miss Mary Garden re-
peated her impersonation of Marguerite,

with Mr. Dalmores as Faust. Mr. Dufranne
as Valentin, and Mr. Haberdeau as Mephis-
tofeles. Present there was an audience of
true Garden size.

The third opera was at The New Theatre,
where "Don Pasquale." with Mme. dl Pas-
quali. Mr. Bonci. Mr. Pini-Corsl and Mr.
Scotti in the cast, brought out a fair sized
house. The opera was followed by the
pantomime, "Histoire dun Pierrot."

Mr. Busoni'a performance of the so called
"F.mperor" concerto marked the climax of
the afternoon's enjoyment. There have
been occasions In the past when this artist
has .sepmed willing to appear in the- char-
acter of a mere technician. Yesterday his
phenomenal command of the keyboard and
all the rest of the mevhanism of the in-
strument were at the service of a sound
understanding, a- fertile and poetic fancy
an." a lovely spirit of devotion to the com-
poser and his work. From beginning to

end there was rot a hint of meritricious-
nes* in his playing, nor a suggestion of
striving after Illegitimate effect. His ex-
position of the body of the work was a
marvel of lucidity; his proclamation of Its
beautiful soul sane, sweet and convincing.
In all things it was a model performance.

H. E. K.

The Philharmonic Society.

\> the fourth afternoon concert in the
regular subscription series of the Phil-
harmonic Society. which tnok place In Car-
negie Hall yesterday, the Incidents of the
preceding evening. ;\lreadv briefly recorded,

were reoeated. The pro^ra-nme consisted
of Berlioz's "Fantastic" symphony, Beetho-
ven s pianoforte concerto in X flat, of which
the solo part was played •. Mr PSRMKss
B'isoni. and the prelude to Wagners "Die
Meisterslnger. The symphony has long

beea e«M of Mr. Mahler's battle horses.
His reading of Its last two movements was
no vividlydramatic as V> make on* forget

the hollowness of much of the music and
the technical faults, for which he f-onld
not be heH responsible— such as th» bad
Intonation of the aoo<l wind choir in the
"Settle in the Fields." He strained the

sound producing capacity of t*» orchestra

to the utmost, bur Perlioz's cjr< umspec't
scoring prevented the usurpation by mere
noise of the melodic contours of the
composition, and but little of th*» musical
effect was lost In the extravagant striving

of the "Walpurgis Nisrhf section. whll» all
nf It was retained in the rrally beautiful
first movement.

MUSIC

BERKELEY ALUMNI DINE.
Seventy-five alumni of .old Berkeley

School Hsg«mhl*>d last night at ReWnweb-
er's, 6Sth street and Eighth avenue, for
their nineteenth annual dinner. There was
no formality. Among those, present were.
Alexander S. Webb, jr., president of the
Lincoln Trust Company; Townaemi Mor-
gan. 11. ¥ Poor, Uhlnelnnder Waldo. FrankGulden, J. \v. Alker and H. 11. Bojcsen.

HENRY K. MILLER DEAD.
[Bj T-'lecrajih to Th*» Tribune )

Plqinfleld. N. 1.. Jan 7 -Henry Kempster
Miller, for many years a member of the
New York Board of Fire Underwriters and
w.ll known in the insurance business, died
,ir Ms home, in Kast 7th street, last night.
Be leaves two sisters.

In IST2 lv was placed in command of
Fort Jefferson, Dry Tortugas. Fla.. where
he remained for two years, until sent to
L.irrano.ns. fVnsacola, Fla.

General Langdon was in command of
many forts throughout the country in th«
succeeding years of his career In the army.
In ISS3 he was promoted to a lieutenant-
colonelcy, and his promotion to a colonelcy
was ma do in 188*, when . he relinquished

command of the >i Artillery at the
Presidio, San Francisco. He commanded
successively at Forts Hamilton, Wadsworth
and Columbus until, in 1534, he retired from
active service. He was in command of the
troops which paraded at General Sherman's
funeral In UN and on other important oc-
casions.

After his retirement he lived in Brooklyn
for many years, devoting himself to lit-
erary, charitable and church work. For
Ilie. last fight years h*« had lived in the
Park Avenue Hotel. General T.angdon wan
married twice, his first wife dying in I«SS.
He leaves his second wife, who was Miss
Grace Barnard, whom he married In l<vw,
ami a son, Captain Russell c. Langdon, of
the 3d Infantry, in the Philippine.-*. No fu-
neral arrangements have been made.

He was born in NVw York, the descend-
ant of the Langdon family of New Hamp-
shire. He received an appointment to West
Point in ISO), was graduated four years
later and was assigned to garrison duty at
Kort lfonroe, Virginia. Then began a
career of forty years of active service in
th* United States army. The year he was
graduate.] from West Point he received his
first promotion and took part in the Seml-
nok- war in Florida.

From i"7 to IW> he was on frontter duty
in the South He served through the War
of the Rebellion and rose in rank to brevet
lieutenant colonel for gallant and meritori-
ous services. As chief of tin Ist Division
«>' the Temii Army Corps, from May 5 to

September 28, IW. he saw much heavy
fighting When General AVeltzel's expedi-
tion wrnt to the Rio Grande to recover
munletlons of war sold to the imperialists
under Maximilian in Mexico by the Con-
federates. Colonel Langdon was chief of
artUlerj

In 1902 Dr. Richards was called to the
Brick Church after the death of the pastor,
the Rev. Maltbie D. Babcock, his name
having been proposed by the Rev. Dr.
Henry van Dyke, who had formerly
been pastor of the Urick Church. Dr. van
Dyke characterized Dr. Richards as "a
courteous gentleman, a splendid preacher
and possessed of a strong personality." On
October 26. 1902, he was formally installed
as pastor, and held the charge up to the
time of his death.

Dr. Richards was a member-of the Scroll
and Key Society at Yale, and was active
in th«» social life of the college. One of hl9
sons, George H. Richards, is a Yale gradu-
ate. Besides being a member of Yale Tnt-
veratty Corporation. Dr. Richards was a
member of the council of New York Uni-
versity, a director of Union Theological
Seminary and a member of the Presby-
terian Board of Foreign Missions. In IW6
he was vice-moderator of the General As-
sembly, and was also moderator of New
York Presbytery for some time. Tie was
also a member of the New England Society,
the Sons of the Revolution and the Cen-
tury. Yale and Quill clubs.

The universal testimony of those who
spoke of the death of Dr. Richards yester-
day was that the Presbyterian Church hadf
lost one of its strongest, best beloved and
most useful clergymen.

BRIG. GEN. L. L. LANGDON.
Brigadier General Loomis L. Langdon,

retired, formerly of the Ist United States
Artillery, died yesterday from a complica-
tion of diseases at Dr. Bull's sanatorium, in
Bast 33d street. He was in his seventy-

ninth year and had been in the sanatorium
since November 1.

Dr. Richards, who was born in Boston on
December 20, 1553, was the son of the Rev.
George and Anna Richards. He was grad-
uated from Yale in the class of 1875, and
later studied at Columbia Law School.
After that he entered Andover Seminary,

from which he was graduated in 1879. He
then accepted a call from the Central Con-
gregational Church, of Bath, Me., where his
pastorate lasted five years. It was In ISB4
that a call came to him from the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church, of Plalnfield,
N. J. He accepted it and began his pas-
torate there at once, remaining in Plain-
field for eighteen years.

10:30 o'clock, and the burial willbe at Bridge-
port, < onn. Dr. Richards was to have con-
ducted services yesterday at the funeral
of William H. H. Moore, who for fifty
years had been an elder of. the Brick
Church.

Charles Krohman will pro^uro k. An-
Stey'S farce-comedy. "The Rras." Battle,"
lat< r In the season.

Amy Am's will have the pHrt of Mr-.
Jeremiah Foeartv In "A Certain Party,"

the new comedy by Kdward W. T"wnsen<l

and (frank Ward O'Malley, in whicli Mah^i
Hite Is to he starred.

The final dress rehearsal of Sew'l! Col-
Hns'i comedy, "Miss Patsy." whs given yes-
terday afternoon Ht the <~s>»rden Theatre.
Miss (5«-rtru.l»- Ouinlan will have the title
part

BIBLE SOCIETY NEEDS $37,000.
The American Bible Society now has only

{37,396 22 to raise to complete- its $jJV>,<y*> en-
dOWtneni fund. It is intended to raise the

whole amount in the month of January.

Action ha* been tnkfn by the society call-
ins on Its agencies to make special efforts
to that end. Appeals have also been made
to Individuals.

CARUSO GIVES HOSPITAL $2,000.

Enrico Caruso has given th« Italian Hos-
pital a check for 0.000, the amount that
WOUld hove been paid him for slnptlnß on
Tuesday night In the l"nent performance
of •\u25a0!.* Boheme" \u25a0<< the Metropolitan opera
House.

REPRESENTATIVE GRIGGS BURIED.
Dawson, <;.< . Jan. 7.- The funeral of Rep-

rosontativp .him.- M. GrlMa was held here
this aftfinoon. At the request of the fam-
ll] ih.,.. \u0084.,,. no \u0084ffl,-ini formalities-
Sppak^r Cannon sent a lelrsi.iin 0 «'011"

'!\u25a0\u25a0!• 1.. • |n which he • ipi
•

\u25a0\u25a0• d warm ad-
tulratluu (or the lute Congressman>

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Miss F.thel Bat I>more will appear in Sir

A. W. Plnero s "Mid-Channel" at the Em-
pire Theatre na January :tl. H*r company

will include Charles Dalton and H. Rweyos

Bmtth.

There willbe another performance of this
play at the Hackett Theatre next Tuesday
afternoon. a. W.
CAST OF "OIJVE LATHfBR'B HUSBAND."

Lewis. Charles N 'ir^iie
l>octor Wolfe Basil West
Colonel Maplcson-Flnch Grant Stewart
Mrs Mapleiion Finch... Amelia Maybom
.Tnm»F Morpeth, M. D... Verner Clara**
Doris Mapleson-Finch Katherlna Kepp»U
r>rl<M*v O)?d*>n. M. P Harry Scarborough
«iii\-. (Mrs. Harry I>atlmrri .Mary l.minn
Mrs. O'Connor Hatti« Russell
Nurse Carey Roberta pr" t<»
Fir Charles WVyburn. M. D Sheldon Trivia

Mrs. Patrick Campbell could not make
Olive Latlmer endurable; Mis? Mary Law-
ton does not; perhaps Duse might s>iccee<J.
Miss I»awton did not even suggest a per-
sonality which would have attra .-ted the.
distinguished Weyburn. and she dressed ii
yellow, a color which a blonde of so pro-
nounced a type should never affect If. sho
wishes to make a pleasing impression in
the theatre. Miss T^awton spoke well, very
well, but she had no command of facial ex-
pression; her acting was measured, and the
work of measuring could be. seen. The* part
demands the portrayal of fear and h^pe.
''.eiinnce and despair, love and hate, sisterly
tenderness and an abandonment to pasaton;
all these in quick succession, waves of emo-
tion like the waves of a following sea; yet
such various portrayals were not given,
and the actress afforded but a slight clew to
the character which she labored conscien-
tiously to depict. But only a great actress

cculd make this part live for three h-Mirs.
And only a great dramatist could handle
adequately the theme which attracted Mr.
Recjer's ambition. But neither the play nor
the performance Is lightly to be dismissed.
The play, in spite of some tedlousness and
immature construction, is a work of char-
acter, sound purpose and teaching, its per-
sons are human beings and not automata,
and the whole presentation is entitled to
respect, if not to admiration. Some of the
acting was very good, that, for example.

of Mr. Verner Clargea and Mr.cjrant Stew-
art. Rut the play cannot attract for any
length of time, because it is too gray and
grim. A play like this, no matter how high
Its purpose (and this play, though its pur-
pose is well enough, does not preach i, cun
he held on the stage only by great acting;.
There is no actress on the American stage,
or on the English, for that matter, who e;;n
long draw the public to the story of Olive.
Latimer

Dr. Morpeth discovers that his patient
has been neglected, and rightly regards as
deliberate suicide T^itlmer's rash excursion
from his bed into tho domain of letter
writing. The play concerns the agitation of
Mrs. latimer as the result of this discov-
ery. Mrs. Latimer believes that her hus-
band has denounced her In the letter to
Weyburn. When Harry dies she accuses
herself, and in her lover's presence, of her
husband's murder. But when Wey,burn

conies to read tho letter he finds in it no
accusation whatever, but only forgiveness

and the hope that Olive and himself may

become united. lTnion, however, is not
what occurs. Olive sees that Ljatimer has

kilied himself to set her fire. At any rate,

that is tht way she puts it,and she sends
Weyburn away, and the play ends after
three acts of shudders, shadows and un-
pleasant company.

Olive Latimer hates her husband and

loves Sir Charles Weyburn, a distinguished

M. P., with whom she has J>een on terms
much too intimate. Sir Charles Weyburn

and Harry T,atimer were friends from boy-

Viood. They have become enemies, of
course, on account of Mrs. Lattmer. So

much is disclosed in the opening scene of

the pla1". The dying husband has sent for
Weyburn. Every one wonders why. He
has also. It appears, waked while his nurse
slept and has seen his wife quietly enter

and leave hlc room without arousing the

nurse. Presumably, therefore, he knows
that his wife has condemned him to death.
Tie rises while his nurse bleeps, wrttcs a
letter to Weyburn, returns to bed. sinks
rapidly, and when Dr. Morpeth comes gives
him the letter, requesting him to hand it to
Weyburn if the latter arrives too late for a
final interview. All this is narrated to, not
seen by the audience.

Olive Latimer's husband does not. appear
upon the scene. He is dying, upstairs. In
his room at his country housn in Surrey.

The action of the. play Is supposed to pass
in the hall of, that considerable establish-
ment. Mr. T>atlmer is dying of typhoid.

He should b^ recovering, not dying, had

the Instructions of the attending physi-
cians been oheyed. The Instructions were
that the patient, must be watched with
i-easeless vigilance, must not be permitted
to move in his bed. Everything depends
upon nursing. His wife and a trained nurse
and a trusted woman servant, who has
been thirty years with the family, take
turns in the duty of watching. The trusted
servant goes to sleep when her turn comes,
on the day before the action presented.
Mrs Latimer. discovering her asleep,
leaves tier undisturbed, knowing that two
hours of negligence will result in the
patient's death.

Him that "Don" hss heen successfully
produced at The New Theatre, other plays
hy Rudolf Besier may be expected to ap-
pear at other playhouses on this island.
One. of these. "Olive Latimer's Husband,"
was brought forward yesterday afternoon
at the Hackett Theatre. This was Mr.
Besier's first play. Tt made some stir when
it was produced In London last year, with
Mrs. Patrick Campbell ha the part which
Miss Mary T^awton played here yesterday.
But It was not a success in I/ondon, and it
Is unlikely to be successful in New* York.
It Is too sombre for the taste of any larg*

public, and men were this not the ra«e it
needs. In the part of Olive Latimer, an
actress of great power and rare charm.
Although the play shows the touches of a
hand too little practised In the art of
dramatic writing, it shc^vs. too, as a first
piece, that the author is a man of strong

ideas and that he has the courage to

present them, even though he may run
counter to the taste of a public which is
capable of absorbing sugary sentimentality

in unlimited quantities.

"Olive Latimcr's Husband" at

the Hacketi Theatre.

DRAMA

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Kree admission to the Metropolitan M>is«*um

of Art. tli» American Museum of Natural
History and th* Zoological Garden.

John Graham Brooks on "The New Tests of
Our Republic." und»r the auspices of the
I,»n*u«" for Political Education. Hudson

air*. No. ISO '\Y<-Kt 44th street, 11
a. m.

Meeting of the Century Theatre Club, Hotel
Aator. 1 p. m.

luncheon of th«^ <*lty Club, No. .'••'\u25a0 West 44th
street. 1:30 p. m.

Bridge furl euchre for th» benefit of th«
t.a<lif!«' Auxiliary of i!i« (Jrsullne Provin-

? lalate, AValdorf-Astorl*,.2 p. m.
Porial m»»tlng of th*« Ye»*a-r Students' Ail

Society, Hotel Astor, .1 p. m

William M I-in* on ''
'ni*- New York <'lty

Charter," New York < ity Branrh of »li«
elation of Collegiate Alurai*. horn*

of Mm. John H. Huddleston. No 145 West
7«?h street, 3 p. m.

Annual dinner Of the Bradford County So-
.i.-iv. Hotel Plaza, evening.

Annual dinner of th« Amerlcsn-Irl^h His-
torical Society, Hotel Plaza, evening.

Annual dinner of the Brooklyn Ofllc«r*' Din-
ner Club, I'nlon I.eagufi Club, Brooklyn,
evening.

Dinner for Commander n"b<Tt K. Peary by
th«« Motor Car .Touring Society, I'nion
Club, evening

\u0084pn,>, pn,> ,n<l f'.re»t dinner of tl'» Camp Fire Chih
of America. Arkwrl^ht Club, No. 320
Hr«>B<lviH\, b SO p. in.

j))nT-.r of the convention of «h« Laymen's
Missionary Movement, Masonic T«mple,
Brooklyn. 6:*U p. m.

Yul*tlde dinner ft tbe Lotos Club. No. 110
V\>«t ;.7th street, 7 p. m.

Dinner of th« Brewer*
1 BoarJ of Trade totel

\.tor 7 p m
•Bu'ip'-'" dinner of the Women's Henry

Charge I,ea(iu«, Kalir», No 14 por X
Place, 7 p. m

Dinner of the South Bay Tacht Club. HnM
Actor, 7:30 p m.

B-,r»pti-.n and ball of th» W'aasfhal i ,1, .1.
1

Society. Hotel ARtor. 8 p. m
free lectures of th« Board of. Education s

p m.: Public School I.Henry "'") Oathi
.-iriw streets. "Our Wild Hong Bird*

'
FA* Avis; Mii- "f Natural Hiit'ory
77th nr^i and Columbus avenue, ••p.vrt
> alu< \u25a0," Prof'ssor .Tr>lin (' Olwn; Cooper
i nl >n. Third • hv-mii-- and Btli st;r-ei'*-

t...A,, th* Rl\iera." Arthur s ni«s;
Pulillc Mbrary. No. 1-1 Ba«» -^th ntrcci
••The in,',.viiih, Rei nluiion. Dr. Frank ,

• Wainp; HuhH< Übrary, No. Mi;; \yfe.
14..»h Urccl, •TM" i.hein»old Ml*iiv.,.1

-:;•:. Wilson si BArtbol»raew
#« h.iii, \n• 'jti: i:aPt <:M BtieeU ",'Tli- HPhlih) uu.man Dodj.11 l/i Tbcron W. Kilmer.

JOHN MA'KVITT. father of Drs. John
c. and Janes itacEvttt, Elizabeth Mac-
Evitt and Mary A. Anwerds, died at his
home. No. 407 Clinton street, Brooklyn, on
Wednesday, ag^d eighty-nine years !!<\u25a0•
was born in Dublin. Ireland, and in 18S8
came to live with bis sons in Brooklyn.

He wrote for "The Irish Nation" in the
ria\F of John Mitehe], and war a con-
tributor to various magazines.

HUBBARD G STONK, who died on
Thursday at hi.= home. No. 41 Wept 96th
street, was born at Montgomery, in Or-
ange < 'nunty, on PVbruary 19, ISI9. He came
to thi.- city when about ten years old and
was employed by a Jewelry firm. He began

business for himself when about twenty-

one years old at No. 401 Broadway, and
later had another store at Eighth avenue
and .'J/>th street. In \%\'J. he married Lydia.
Ro^ch. of Newtown. Long [aland, who died
January 8, 1107. He was a vestryman for
twenty-five years of St. Timothy's Church,
In Wept .Y7th street.

OBITUARY NOTES.
MRS. MARY KENNT, widow of Patrick

Kenry and mother of former District At-
torney John J. Kenny of Richmond County,
died at her home in New Brighton, Staten
Island, yesterday. She was eighty-seven
years old.

PROFESSOR SANFORD'S FUNERAL.
The following pallbearers have been se-

lected for the funeral of Professor Samuel
P. Sanford. of Vale, to be held at the
family home in Bridgeport. Conn., at 2
o'clock this afternoon: President Arthur T.
Hadley of Yale; George R. Pheldon, of N'evf
Y.'rk: Dr. Henry Ring, of New Haven;
Ororeo n. Chad wick, of Boston: Henry T.
Sbeltun and John F. <"\irtis, Ot Bridgeport,
Conn.: Frank Pamrosch, of New York, and
Professor Horatio W. Parker, of New
Haven. A special car wiM leave the Lex-
ington avenue station at 12:^3 p. m to con-
vej friends to the funeral.

The petition for the, sale of Thaws per-
sonal property was filed yesterday and a
meetinc of creditors is .scheduled for Jnn-
uary I*.

Willing to Pay This Amount for
Harry's Boyhood Trinkets.

Pittsburg, Jan. 7.—lf Referee Blair will
permit. Alice Copley Thaw, sister of Harry
Thaw, now In Matteawan, will pay $10,000
for some cuff links, scarf pins, a cigar cut-
ter and books said to have b°en Harry
Thaw's when he was a boy in Pittsburg.

According to the petition of Roger
O'Mara. acting as trustee of the estate, of
Thaw, requesting that the personal effects
of the former Pittsburcer be sold for the
benefit of his creditors, this is the price

offered by Alice Copley Thaw for the trin-
kets of her brother.

ALICE C. THAW OFFERS $10,000.

The court martial will meet in New York
on January 17. At its head willbe Admiral
Heilner, with Major T^eonard as judge ad-
vocate. Other membfers will be Colonel
Mailer, lieutenant Colonel Kane and Major
Catlin. Tailor bills were the largest al-
leged to have been unpaid. Within the last
few days the bills have been paid, it Is un-
derstood, but the court martial will pro-
ceed, nevertheless.

Marine Corps Officer Accused of Non-
Payment of Debts.

Washington, Jan. 7.— A court martial was
ordered to-day by the Navy Department

to try Captain Franklin Wiltse. of tho
marine corps, on specifications charg-
ing him with non-payment of debts until
appeals wer« made to the Navy Depart-

ment. Captain Wiltse is now on the Rhode
Island.

COURT TO TRY CAPT. WILTSE

Milton I>reyfoos is the husband of tho
only surviving child of Vallach's first mar-
rws/:. Mrs Dlna Block la one of the chil-
dren of the second marriage and Mrs. B.
W'allach, his widow, was made an execu-
trix, representing his third family.

These three represented to Surrogate

Thomas yesterday that Sidney Wallach. in

hi? double capacity as one of the executor.*
and counsel, had seized the books of the

estate 3nd had refused to allow the others

to see them until after January 15. The
Surrogate reserved decision.

Sidney Wa!la«-h. however, a son nnd one
of the heirs, he named us sole counsel to

the estate, inasmuch as the young man was
at that time a law student and about to

practice his profession, and thf> will stipu

lated further that the jrouns counsel should
be al'Tved $2/»00 a year out of the rstat"

for hhrir legal servicep.

Karl If. AVallach was married three
times, according to the evidence offered,

and in his -will h«> appointed at» executors a
representative from each of his three fam-
ilies.

Wallach Selected One from Each of His
Families and Trouble Follows.

Surrogate Thomas was a?ked to' settle
the diff»-renreE among the four executors
of the estate of the late Karl If. "Wallar-h.
n real estate operator, of No. 130 West 79th
street. yesterday, when Milton M. Prey-

foos. Mrs. B. Wallach, Dma Block and Sid-
ney 'vVallach appeared before him, the first
three asking that the Surrogate direct
Sidney Wallach to allow an expert account-
ant to go over the books of the estate and
report to them.

EXECUTORS IN QUARREL.

submitted to liim for approval. That for
(he SrtH time within the memory of the
present generation the beginning of tne
year should pass away without the custom-
ary distribution of honors ts naturally con-
strued as an Indication that the povern-
ment expects to have to call upon the
King for the bestowal of a large number
of distinctions within the next fortnight.

or three wreks in connection with its leav-
ing office, and feels that under the clr-
cuinptanceF any New Year's gazetting of
honors would have been inappropriate and
impolitic MARQVISK r>K PONTENOf

1...il Olllrliil n^rord.
—

The following nrhcml

rerord from" Hi' Weather Bureau shows the

changes in temparatore for the last twenty-four

touic In romparlson with th*> corresponding dote*Ma9t J
'

Dr:.im, lf)1., »**• lsl?rt

la. m M .;>•\u25a0 «r in g H
,!!--;:::::: 2r; MJU p, S::::::: »

"
4 p m 22 ..1 1

- .
Mlcr-eM ternp-ratur*. jf-UfMiy. 89 l1<"«W« <«t

TJufini: lowSt, i»; average, X; nverngs f-r

r,.nesp..nding \u25a0>\u0084 last yes J2; avpn.g" for cor-
rwpondlna <1a" !\u25a0«« thirty,three ,'«fK.-.V

SU 61 V :

Official observations, taken at Knited states
\u25a0\u25a0 . ith#r bureaus at « p m. yesterday, follow:

(••jtv Temperature. Weather.
Alban>" . •

--
•\u25a0

'
1-Hr

/Vtlantlo C4tj . 26 < ear
Boston • 2« ..-• \u25a0 <;lpßr;lpßr

Buffalo 20 ...snow
Cincinnati M ci"-
New Orleans <" £!*•'
8i Louis M. Clear
Washington -'> \u25a0

' |rar

I"orecapit for Special T,ocn!!tl*».
—

r»r New
England and Eastern New York, fair to-day mid
Sunday; rising- temperature Sunday; moderate
neft and northwest winds.

For BSastern Pennsylvania and N«»w Jersey,
fnir to day and Sunday; rising temperature Pun
dai • moderate northwest find north winds

For " • I'M Pennsj lvania. partly cloudy and
warmer 10-day; Sunday unsettled; moii«>rate
SCuth and -southwest winds.

For Western '-'•'\u25a0• York, snow flurries day
and probably Sunday; warmer Sunday.

HIGGINS STANDS FOR ECONOMY.
Thomas J. Higgins, the new Park Com-

missioner 07 The Bronx, when asked last
night why he had dismissed one hundred
men from his department, said that there
was no political significance to his act, hut
that it was simply a matter of economy,

lie said that the men dismissed were em-
ployed in construction work, building roads

and fences and fillingswamps; work done
much cheaper in summer than in winter.

He said he took the position of a public
contractor, and no contractor would do
work of this kind in winter when it could
be done in summer. He said the men would
all be re-engaged in the spring, as they

were Civil Service employes.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Omrial Record and Forecast.
—

Washington.

Jan. 7.—The Southern storm has passed rapidly

northeastward and its centre Friday night was
cast of Nova Scotia. Within the last twenty-

four hours this disturbance caused general
precipitation east of the Mississippi Valley in
the form of rain and snow in the middU At-
lantic and Southern states and snow in the
Ohio Valley) the lake region and New England.
The weather cleared during Friday in the East-
ern stales, and the weather remained fair in

the Gulf states, the Mississippi Valley and th*
southern plains states. There were light snows
during the last twenty-four hours .in the laics
region, th» Northwestern states and th« north-
fin Rocky Mountain and plateau regions. Rain
continue* on the Pacific coast. There has been
a marked fall in temperature in th« Atlantic
states, the lower lake region. th« upper Ohio
.Valley and North Dak' A general rise in
temperature has taken place in the upper Mlb-sisFippi Valley and the plains Btates. During
Thursday night unusually low temperature pre-
vailed in the upper Mississippi Valley. At
Charles City, lowa, the temperature was 30 de-
grees below 7.»r0; »t. Dubuque. lowa, 24 degrees
below zero, and at La Cross*. wis.. degrees
below zero. There was freezing temperature as
far south as the Gulf coast Thursday night.

The weather willbe fair Saturday and Sunday
in the Kastern and Southeastern states, except
that there willbo rain Sunday in Eastern Flor-
Ha and on the south Atlantic coast The tem-
perature will remain low Saturday In the East-
ern and Southeastern states, and it will rise
Sunday in these district*. Fair weather, with
rising temperature, is Indirat.v] for the Gulf
Mates, tho Mississippi and Ohio valleys and the
southern plains states Saturday and Sunday
There will be mow flurries Saturday and Sunday
in ih" lake region, the Northwestern states and
the uppfr Mississippi Valley. The weather will
!< generally fair during th» next forty-eight
hours, In the plateau and Rocky Mountain region
Storm warning!*are displayed on the Washington
and Oregon coasts.

The winds along th» Htm England <~mnt will
be moderate west; middle Atlantic coast, light
to moderate northwest ami north: south. Atlantic
react, moderate north and northeast; east <"!ulf
fO»Rt, moderate variable, mostly northeast; west
Gulf coast. light to moderate east, shifting to
south: Lake Michigan, light to mod^rat*. variable
wind"",mostly routherly.

Steamers il.n>art!ng Saturday for European
prrts will lin-e moderate west and northwest
\u25a0winds and generally fair weather to the f»r«nd
Bank?.

COL. C. C. WILSON RETURNS.
Colonel C. C. Wilson, president of the

United Wireless Company, arrived here
yesterday on the steamship Adriatic, ac-
companying the body of his wife., who died
in Paris several weeks ago. Mrs. Wilson,
who was in illhealth, sailed from this city
for France several months ago with her
husband and her daughters, the Misses
Olla and Oneida Wilson. The trip was of
little benefit, and Mrs. Wilson died in a
hotel in Paris.

GUARDIAN FOR JESUP HEIR.
Surrogate Thomas appointed Joseph

Potts, a lawyer, of No. 120 Broadway, who
lives at No. 2f> West 12th street, yesterday
as special guardian in this state of Morris
Jesup Fops, a fourteen-year-old hoy, who Is
a legatee under the will of Morris K. Jesup.
Young Foss is the son of Augustus E. Foss,
of Hancock, Me., and lives there with his
father, and for the purpose of settling up
the bequest tha executors asked that a
special guardian be appointed.

The play is a heroic appeal to all solid
citizens to unite and fight the proletariat

a sort of slogan battle cry. Itis a de-
cided success, admirably acted by .Tof-
fre. as the yellow working man; Byle-
rnnd, a-s tho boss, and by Yvonne d«
Bray, as the young fiancee of the boss,

who has also inspired the passionate
love, of the anarchist workman. The
play, unless some of its passages are at-
tenuated, is well calculated to arouse
socialist demonstrations. C. I.B

SERVICES FOR D. 0. MILLS.

Body Leaves San Francisco for Burial
at Tarrytown.

|Rv Telegraph to The Tribune.)
Ban Kranclsco, Jan. 7.

—
Simple services

were held for the late D. O. Mills at Mill-
Lrae this afternoon, and later the funeral
train started for New York, where it will
arrive on Wednesday morning. Burial
will be made in the Sleepy Hollow Ceme-
tery, at Tarryiown.

The sen ices wore held in the drawing
room. 7he coffin was covered with violets.
A special train carried many person? from
this city to Mlllbrae. Bishop W. F. Nichols,
of the Episcopal Church, officiated, assisted
by the Rev. n. B. W. Gallaway, and a
male quartet furnished music.

"We have in the first act sabotage,

in the second a strike, in the third th*»
light of thr workman to work, exem-
plified by the po-called "Jaunes," or
rabid socialists, nnd in the fourth act
"after the strike," a sort of compro-
mise on a co-operative basis as a solu-
tion.

"La Barricade" Shores Social-
ism in Most Rabid Form.

[By Cable, to The Tribune.l
Paris, Jan. 7.—"La Barricade," a four-

act drama, produced to-night at the
Vaudeville Theatre, is the strongest play
which Paul Pourget has yet written. It

deals with socialism In Its most violent
form, puch as is to-day the burning

problem In France. Paul Bourßet has
the full courage of his opinions; he
makes no pretence, to impartiality; he
pictures a terrific struggle, between the
boss and the workman and paints in
glowing colon What he calls the Crimea
and blunders of the French proletariat,
which, according to Bourget, are leading

France to a revival of the Commune of
387] and to anarchy.

PRODI (KD IX PARIS.

NEW BOURGET PLAY

LIBERALS IN DOUBT.
No m«r« eloquent illustration could he

furnished of the uncertainty which th« Lib-
erals thasjieeNca f*el as to the outcome of
the prwswil political crteti In England than
the failure of the customary Ken Year
honors to make th*ir appearance in the
Official Gazette on Friday last. Jt may
bs taken to mean that the administration
anticipate* defeat at the polls an.l conco*-
\u25a0ttfni loss of oflVe. Outgoing Cabinets ai-
r ays »*«— their e>pvtore by the dis-
tribution of a. larger number of honors In
the (-hH|.e of peerage, baronetcies, knight-
lioodf, privy couhcillorsblps and orders as
rewards for politics' and other services, »hp

tovereisn rarfly. if cv r. "withholding his
uece_a.> section (rent the uumhiaUoni
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KING'S SON MAIMED

Pastor of Brick PrewbyUrian
Church Sirickrn Suddenly.
The Rev. Dr. William R. Richards, paata)

<<f the Brick Presbuterian Church, at Fifth
avenue and 37th street, died suddenly yes-
terday morning from heart disease at the
church parsonage. No. \\ East 37th street.
Dr. Richards was In pood health when he
retired but toward midnight he became
restless. It was in the early morning hours
that he was suddenly stricken. Mrs. Rich-
ards was at his bedaWo at the time. pr.
Adrian Van S. T^ambert, of No. 2? West
3fith street, was summoned, hut Dr. Rich-
ards died before aid could reach him.

Besides his wife, who was Miss charlotte
Barrett RWlget. daughter of the late Rev.
Pr. Henry Blodget. a missionary in China
for many years. Dr.

'
Richards leaves two

sons and three daughters The funeral will

be held at the Brick Church on Monday »t

DR. RICHARDS DEAD

TUB REV. DR. WTLLJAM R. RICHARDS.
Partor of the Brick Presbyterian Church,

who died yesterday.

Among the idiosyncrasies of T^eopold was
v c hatred and fear of colds In the head.
vhich in view of the phenomenal size and
length of his nose was not to be wondered
at In fact, he would resort to any ex-
iremuy to avoid coming into contact wfth
f: person with a cold, while a sneeze filled
r m with alarm. His ministers and en-
l<-,i]rage learned in course of time to take
advantage of this, for whenever during an
eudienee the King gave way to bursts of
anger, or even began to give signs of dis-

r ef-cure. they would at once force up a
j-neezp, which would so frighten the sov-
ereign that he would bring the interview to

an abrupt* close, hastily dismissing the
sneezer fro'p his presence.

A monar-h who entertained a similar
c-<-2d of sneezing was Emperor Paul of
Russia, not because he was afraid of
r<it.-hing but because he regarded a
»r«.pzf a* unlucky. It is from his reign
tr.at dates the extraordinary cusiom in
;,c among the regiments of the Im-

perial Guard at St. Petersburg, according-
ly v hif h. when drawn up on parade, they

»!f compelled to blow their noses, by com-
mand, jusi before the arrival of the Czar

pa"-^ them in review, the idea being to

a\cid their sneezing in his presence.

'J^copold's Eldest Boy Has

Only One Hand.
,CcryTlpht# jaio. by the Brent wood Company.)

Leopold's eldest boy. the son of Baroness

Van-tea and upon whom he would ha

bestowed the Belgian title of Duke of

T«rrueren had itnot been for the opposi-

tion of Prime Minister Van Trooa, who suc-

cumtwd to an attack of heart failure dur-

ire a violent quarrel with the monarch
p.bout the matter, lacks a hand. The un-

fortunate child was born without it. a fact

known to but few. There are doubtless
pome, who will be unkind enough to estab-
lish some relation between this handsome
little fellow's maimed arm and the simi-

larly mutilated native children of the Congo

Free, State, whose photographs have so fre-
quently appeared in the illustrate*! papers

.in recent years as a demonstration of the.

atrocities perpetrated. upon the unfortunate
blacks as a penalty for their failure to
gather sufficient rubber . to satisfy their

taskmasters— that Is to My. the \ rubber

companies in which Leopold was the

larrcst. stockholder.
That I^eopold's boy should thus have been

born, minus a hand serves to recall the

circumstance that Leopold himself wan

born with a deformed foot, while his
younger brother, the late Count of Flan-
ders, was afflicted with some affection or

malformation of the ear. which rendered

him ptone deaf at an early age and eventu-
ally contributed to his death.

Leopold IIwas not the eldest child of his

father*? second marriage to Prince?? Louise
of Orleans. There was another boy. Louis

bj name, who, fortunately, did not survive

Bta birth by many months, for the poor

child was so terribly misshapen that his

death was a mercy to his parents. Indeed,

his father was so horrified that, recalling

the untoward fate of the child of his first

marriage, to Prince.** Charlotte, of Wales,

he became imbued with the idea that he,

was in some way accursed. and expressed

his wish to abdicate in favor of his nephew.

Prince Augustus of Coburar. At the same,

time he gave utterance to the conviction
that it would be better for the world at
large and more especially for those dear
to him. that he should have no more ;chil-

dren and that under the circumstances he
would take all the necessary steps to

treble his young French wife to obtain

either an annulment of the union or else a
divorce. So bent was he on carrying out
these ideas that King Louis Philippe dis-
patched the great Talleyrand in hot haste
to dissuade him therefrom, and the docu-
ments reporting the success of his mission
are still in existence to confirm this little
known story.

A GREAT AFTER DINNER SPEAKER.
BfcT George Reid, who has just been ap-

p«?int*d by th« Australian commonwealth
an its First High Commissioner or Pleni-
potentiary in London, preEents some, re-
f-*mhlance to President Taft in that lie i«
quite porily and very good humored. He
has been in turn Premier of New South
\u25a0Wales and Prime Minister of the common-
wealth, and i.- acknowledged as the most
successful platform and after dinner speak-
er in th*> antipodes. He excels in invec-
liv* and in humorous raillery- In fact,

hil» in practice at the bar he was al-
ways in request In libel and slander cases
when it was desired to make the plaintiff's
case look ridiculous. After an hour in
the witness box under Sir George's' good
natured and clever banter the most indig-
nant of claimant* would often find him-
pelf laughing at his own grievances.

There is a story of how this faculty of
making light of things was occasionally

inconvenient. At Melbourne there were two
rrilitary men of the same name and title.
Against one of them a money lender se-
cured a verdict and issued a distress war-
rant. The bailiff by mistake distrained on
\u25a0ye. wronc house, breaking up, by the seiz-

ure of all the "amenities" of the afternoon
tea, a fashionable garden party given by
the wife of the military man who was
not the debtor. Of course there was an
action for heavy damages. Sir George's
humorous soul saw all the quaint conceits
of the situation and had the court in a con-
stant roar 01 merriment, until the jury.
aching with laughter, brought in a verdict
for merely nominal damages on the ground,
\u25a0presumably, that really runny incidents
were too rare to he penalized heav-
ily. That was a very pleasant result from
mmc points of view. But. unfortunately.
Fir George Reid was appearing for the
Ilaintiff. who was not at all inclined to
f»" the humor of th« situation.

Sir George, like most ii—fill Austra-
lian statesmen and politicians, is a poor
man. and almost wholly dependent upon
his salary, having been so continuously in
office during the. last ten or fifteen years
.v at he has been unable to carry on his
practice at the bar.

DIED.
LAXGDON—LcomIs L. Langdon. Brigadier O«»-

•ml V. S- Array, retired. in New York City.
January 7. 1910. Notice of funeral service*
hereafter.

LOUDERBOUGH— At Jersey City, on Thursday.
January 6. Harry LcuderbOTigh. a««d «4 years.
Funeral services from Lafayette Reformed
church. Monday. January 10. at 2 p. am.

MILLS—At afillhrae. San iiateo County. C*!..on Monday, the 3d Inst.. Darius Ogden Mills.
In the. *sth year of his a**. Notice of funeral
hereafter.
The Directors of th« Metropolitan Tr«at Com-

pany of the city of New Tork havrin* learned
of the death of their late associate, Mr. D O.
Mills, desire to place on record their grief and
•wait of loss, and their tribute to th<» many
qualities which endeared Mr. Mills to *<\u25a0>•• who ,
had the icood fortune to know him well

Perhaps his most remarkable eharaet?ri«tt«
was his Judgment, a. man of few word*. fe*
never spoke without gtrtas; th« impression of
\u25a0wisdom an.l of poorer, It can safely h* said
that no voice In any body of which h«» was ft
member had njor« weight than his. Thin was
due. in a measure, to hi* justice and courtesy.
Ha had a too keen sense of fair play to b« a
monopolist. Hi*Ijion* of th* few mtrnplcueosly'
gi-eat fortunes of th- country m which \u25a0» Just
crltlrism can be .directed. Industry. henwy.
and farming Mnrl'y wtw tlie »ol* factors In
Its accumulation. He had no advantage which
wan not op*n to all.

Exact in business matters, h- was) at the \u25a0«!\u25a0•>
t!rr." generous, and his charities wer*am only nt
great magnitude, but were baaed upon practical
wisdom. Modest and somewhat re,»- la
manner, his .>»Mr- was genial and Insured him
cordial greetings wherever he went. Having
won fortune and enviable reputation m th«
Pacific Coast, he came her* In middl» life, andduring the lam auartar of a century h« ha*
steadily grown in public estimation, so that h»
can be said to have been in th* tnest sebxl
broadest sense, of the terra "» dlsUnruisted 1
citizen." His passing will be. feltfrom th*. Eut;
to the West. HI» death is a loss not merely to'
loving relatives and friends, but to th« Katlon.!
For no country can number among Its cittasa*
many such men as Mr. Mills.

With reaper*, admiration and affection, w*
thus express our sorrow that death has innsissl
him from us forever.

STONE
—

On Wednesday. January 5. 1910. c£
'

pneumonia. James H. Stone, beloved husband,
of Florence Stone. Funeral services Friday
evening, at S o'clock, at No. <BW* Carroll St..
Brooklyn. Interment Saturday at 3 p. m.

TOWNSEND— On January 5. 1910. at her lat»
residence. No. 14 East 60th St.. Vtr*ini»
Roberta, daughter of Benjamin and Herta S.
Orne and wife of John R. Tuwn»'ni}. Funeral
service will be held at No 53 West 46th st.
Saturday, at 10 a. m. Philadelphia. Balti-
more and Pittsburg papers please ccpy.

VANDERWART—At Hackensack. N. J.. 03
January •*, the Rev. Hermanus Vanderwart.
D. D.. son of the late Jacob and Kath«rlna>
Yanderwart. of Albany. N. V. in the «Oth,
year of his age. Funeral s*rvtces in his
church, the First Reformed Church of Hacken-
saolc. Saturday. January R. 1910. at 3 p. m.
Interment on Sunday, January 9. in the. family
plot at Brewster, N- Y. Albany and Scheaec-
tady papers please copy.

WHEELOCK- At her horn* in Brooklyn, on Fri-
day. January 7. Frances CrandaJL wtf« of
William Krvlnsr Wheetock and daughter ofth*
late Henrle and Julia Babcock <""randaJ!. ot
Providence. R. I- Funeral services win »<•
held at 2 o'clock on Monday. Jacnarr tft. a«
No. "A Willow st. It is requested that iks
flowers be sent.

WORK— On Wednesday. January 5. at Law—
renee. I.ong Island. Mabel W. Work. dan«ht~?
of Marie P. Warner and James Henry Work.
Funeral services In the lecture room of th«
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church. N»w York
City, on Saturday morning. January S. at 11
o'clock.

WREN—On January 5, 19tO. Anm« T. belorel
daughter of Annie and the lat* John Wren.
Funeral from her Mlresidence. No. »M Bed-
ford aye.. Brooklyn, on January \u25a0•. at 1 >•

r«. ™ Interment St. Mary's Cemetery. Flush-
Ing. Long Island.

CEMETERIES. T

THE ITOODUWN CEVTEXEBT.
"**

Is readily accessible by Harl»ra traJa from Of—si
Central Station. Webster and Jerom* avawis>
trolleys and by carriage. Lots $180 up. T«£*~
phone 48SS Gramercy for Book of Views or rsa i
r«s*ntam«.

Office. 20 East 23d St.. New Tor* City.

UNDERTAKERS.

FISVNK K.CAMPBELL, 211-3 West 23d St.
Chapels. Private Rooms. Private Ambulance*.
Tel. 1324 Chelsea.

STEPHENS
—

On January 6. 1910. Everett Irvtn*
Stephens Funeral services will b<s held at
the, residence of his sister. Mrs. Herbert K.
Attwoed. No. 535 East l»th St.. Brooklyn, o»
Sunday. January $>. at 2 p. m.

STONE
—

On Thursday. January *. 1910. Hi:*-
bard 9. Stone, aged 90 years and 10 month*.
Funeral service from his late residence. No.
41 West C6th St.. on Saturday. January 9. at
10:30 a. m.

T


